Soldering Kit

Description:
A useful soldering kit contained in a blow moulded tray.

Kit Contents:
30W Mains soldering iron with spare tip (1mm pointed), holder, aluminium desoldering pump with spare tip and 'O' ring, solder, soldering grease, 4.5" wire cutters

Replacement Tips
0.5mm Pointed Tip
1mm Pointed Tip †
2mm Chisel Tip
3mm Chisel Tip
† denotes tip supplied with station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soldering Kit</td>
<td>ZD-920C/89-9203 BS PLUG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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